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SEED GERMINATION STT]DIES IN AEGLE MARMELOS
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Viability, imbibitions and germination behaviour was studid inAegle marmelos- Tetrazolium test

showed 98% seed viability. Imbibition percentage increased from 24 to 72 hours with sufficient

uptake upto 96 hours. Hot water treatment showed maximum imbibition but rate of germination was

completily inhibited. Cold wat€r did not show positive response touards imbibition as well as seed

germination. 150 ppm GA, and BAP gave best reExrnse on perce,ntage of seed germination. Higher

f"r""ntug" of GA, and BAP (200ppm) inhibited germination percsfage. HrSq and HNO, (40%

and 807o) treatme;t did not prove to be successful in seed germination Non - polar solvents sho\red

positive increase in imbibition percentage but rate of germination was not satisfrctory.

Keyrvords z Aegle marmelos,' Seed gennination

hoduction
.kfle marmelos is a popular medicinal plant in the

fiyunredic system of medicine and used to treat a wide

riety of ailments. All parts of tree are highly medicinal-

The leaves are astringent, laxative, febrifuge and

Grpectorant useful in ophthalmia, deafrtess, inflammation,

{$etes and asthmatic complaints. The tender fruit is bitter

singent, anti laxative, digestive andpromotes digestion

rd stength, overcomes colics and diarrhea. Thc roots

r qrcll as the bark are used in the form of a decoction as

r remedy in melancholia, intermittent fevers and

p$itation of heart.
It is widely accepted that physiological quality

ofsee{ defined in terrrs ofpercentage, rate and uniformity

of germinationo has a major impact on the efficiency and

poduction. The use of plant growth substances and

rlemicals to break seed dormancy and to slm,chronize seed

lErmination is well knownr'2. Physical parameters such

i fgnt and temperature also influence the germinability

of 6e seeds. Seed size widely influences seedling fitress

ad small seeds with very low reserves ofnutrients could

bc potentially disadvantageous to plant as in Aegle

unelos. Pulp of fruit of A. marmelos used to prepare

i itoe by juice makers and seeds thrown in garbage is an

I ipottuot factor in reducing the percentage of seed

I rrmitatlon. Taking into consideration all above factors,

| rc*t io*stigationwas undertakento examinethe effect

I droio.o physical and chemical agents and plant growth

[ -gptutors for uniform and enhanced seed germination'

I rrtcriat and Methods

t X-r*Uv growing mature fruits located from nearby areas

t 
-" 

collected in the month of May, June. Fnrits were

I mt"t and seeds were separated from pulp and washed

I 7lI
IItI
II

thoroughly with tap weter a:rd died. H*!thy, fully
mature{largesizedseedswere fromthebulk
Seed viability test - The se€d viability uras assessed by
performing tefiazolium (TQ tesl Hundred seeds were

incubated in 50 ml of lY" (dv) solutiot of 2, 4, 5 -
triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) prepared in
Sorense,n's bufier (pH 7.0) for 24 hours at 28"C. After
incubation seeds urere longinrdinallybisected and embryo

was observed. The seeds in ufiich embryo turned reddish
pink were considered as viable and seeds that remained

light yellow were treated as non-viable.
Seed treatments :-
Hot water treatment - Five replicates of seed treament
were sub,naerged in hot distilled wat€r (60"C) 6d $eiling
water (lOOoC) beake,m separately, k€pt or temperature

controlling water badr, for 30 minurcs.

Chilting treatment - Five replicates of seeds were kept in
freezer at - 15oC t€mp€ratrre for 30 minutes.

Acid scarification of seeds - Five replicates each of seeds

were treated with 4U/" afr 80% IISQ and HNO, for 30

minutes with stining at regular intervals.
Growth hormone treatment - Solutions of GA,
(Gibberellic Acid) and BAP (Benzyl Amino Purine) were

prepared forthe concentrations of100, 150 and 200 ppm

each. Treahent ofeachconcentrationwas givento each

set of five replicates of seeds for 30 minutes.

Imbibition Percentnge - Seeds of each rqllicate were

weighed and ma*ed- Weighed seeds were givenvarious

treahents and imbibed in distilled umter for 24,48,72
and 96 hours as shoqm inTable l. Seeds were taken out

after fixed time period wiped and again weighed to

calculate imbibition p€rccntage. Imbibed and weighed

seeds were transfemed into sterilized test hrbes under
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Table l. Effect of different solvents on imbibition and germination of Aegle maruelos seeds (30 minutes treahnents

given to seeds).

DEE:DiethyEther G4:GibberellicAcid
EA: EthyleAcetate BAP=Benzyl Amino Purine

NW=Normal Water CW = Cold Water

HW=HotWater Pyr-Plridine

aseptic conditions.
Preparation and sterilizution of test tubes ' Paper bridge

ofblotting paper strip were prepared and kept in test tubes

(size 50 ml) containing distilled water (lQ ml). Test tubes

were pluged with cotton and autoclaved at 1.05 kglcn*
pressure for 15 to 20 minutes. One set of ten test tubes

was prepared for each replicate of imbibed seeds.

Transfer of imbibed seeds - Transfer of imbibed seeds

was carried out under aseptic conditions in sterilized
laminar air flow cabinet. Treated imbibed seeds were

surface sterilized with 0.1% mercuric chloride solution

for five minutes and then washed thoroughly thrice with
sterilized water. Two seeds were transferred on paper

bridge, inside test tube, with the help of forceps, in the

vicinity of spirit lamp flame. Test tubes were labelled and

kept in culture chamber for observation after every 24

hours. Temperature of culture chamber was maintained

at 26+2"C with relative humidity of 55o/o and 300 lux

diffirsed light. Viability, imbibition and seed germination

percentage was calculated as follows -

@*1gg
viabilitypercentage = T"t"l 

"". "f 
,."d, t"k*

Wf of seeds before treatment *1 gglmbrbrtron Dercentase= 

-

Wt. of seeds after treatment

Seed germination : No. of seeds germinated *1gg

HrSOo=Sulphuric acid
HNOr=5;1.;. u"t.

percentage Total no. ofseeds takem

Results and Discussion
Fruit of l. marmelos contain creamish to brown, rough

coated seeds. Each seed weighs nearly 3 to 3.5 mg with
high oil content. Fruits and seeds mature in the month of
May, June in next year after formation.

The tetrazoliumtest showed 98% viabilityin the

seeds used. It was obsewed that freshly collected seeds

germinate immediately signifying that seeds do not require

dormancy period after ripening. However percentage of
germination was nearly 40%.

Being main factor to proceed for germinatiorq

effect of treatrrents on imbibition was first studied. The

imbibition data reveals that the seeds absorb water quite

rapidly within 24 hours. Percentage of imbibition
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increased upto next 72 hours. Therefoie, a presoaking

treafnent of 96 hours was used to ensure sufficient uptake

of PGR's and chemicals for influencing gerrnination.

Normally seeds exhibit 40Yo getnnation with
50% imbibition of water. Seeds treated with hot water

showed msrdmum imbibition (99%) but their germination

was nearly inhibited (zeroYo) which might be due to

membrane damage or death of embryo. Effect of cold

water on imbibition and gerrnination percentage did not

show any positive response compared to normal or

controlled conditions and percentage of gennination
declined to 30o/o. Poor imbibitiou at low temperature is a

known fact, yet following normal temperature activates

thehydrolytic en4mes tomobilize zubstrate and g5owth3.

Effect of G4 (100 to 200 ppm), considered to be the

replacement of chilling featrnent, resulted in increase of
germination percentage. Germination percentage showed

increase from 100 ppm Gibberellic Acid (G{) and Benzyl

Amino Purine (BAP) treated seeds to 150 ppm GAr and

BAP treated seeds. Maximum gerrnination percentage

(73% wrrh GAr and 70% wtth BAP) was observed in
seeds feated with 150 ppm G4 Epd BAP and imbibed

for 96 hours. Higher concentration ofGA, and BAP (200

ppm) could not accelerate it further and infact decreased

the rate of germinati on (46oh and 4l o/o, respectivel/ with
96 hours imbibition. The endogenous PGR's (Plant

Growth Regulators) level in the seeds do vaq/ and variety

ofdevelopmental processes can be regulated by changes

in their concentrations5. Gibbrellins and. Cytokinins may

not be directly involved in breaking the dormancy but play
a permissive role by decreasing the level of gennination

inhibitors and making the seed more sensitive to
gibberellins6.

40% H2SO4 treatment could not prove to be

highly successful (maximum 50% germination) and 80%

HrSOn completely declined germination percentage ( 10%

at 96 hours imbibition) due to blackening of seed coat.

40% and8}%HNO, showed poor response in comparison

to H, SOu and normal water. It showed that seed coat is

not the barrier in germination process.

Non - polar solvents like pyridine, ethyl acetate

and diethyl ether showed positive increase in inhibition
percentage but rate of germination was not satisfactory.

These solvents were used to soften the seed coat as they

do not interferewith the ionic mobilityofwatermolecules
because these are chargeless.

Percentage of germination shows the
reproductive capacity and its survival on earthT. The effect

of various treatments like prosoaking, scarificatior5 acid

treatment, chilling, hot water treainent, growthregulators

teaftnent are well known to induce germination in dormant

seedss'e. ABA (Abscissic Acid) has been shown to be

involved in regulating seed dormancyro'rr and GA,
(Gibberellic Acid) known to counteract the inhibitory
effect ofABAIu2.

Effect ofvarious treatment on seed germination

has been studied in orchidr3, Cassia torq and C.

obtusifoliat4, Picea obiests, Quercus nigrat6, peal7, rice

cultivarsr8, Silybium marianumte, Cedar2o, Arnebia
benthami2t, Aconitum heterophyllum22, Perennial grasses23,

Cajanus cajan2a, Cassia angustifulia2s, Indigofera
heteranthq and Impatiens scabrida26, Pinus radiatct2T,

Sierra Nevado2\, Diplotaxis erucoides arrd D. vergata2e,

Sonchus oleraceus3q, Cleisostoma racemiferum3t,
Nardostachys j atamansi32, Raphanus sativus and Triticum

aesativum33, ice}a, Pterocsrpus marsupium3s, tomato,

brinjal and chilli36, Aconitum heterophyllttm3T, Pinus
gerardiana3s, Zea mays3e, Thmarix aucherianaao.

Due to seeds thrown in garbage byjuice makers

and low reserve ofnutrients in seeds ofl. marmelos, seed

germinationpercentage is verymuch inhibited, the above

study will be very useful in increasing the germination
percentage.

On the basis of above study it can be concluded

that treatment of BAP and GA, at the rate of 150ppm will
be very useful to increase the germination percentage in
A. marmelos and comparatively G{ gives best results.
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